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Isolate users in the office who might be using your
application or interacting with the MS Office, and disable
access to their application from outside your network during
times when they are not at the desk. Inactive shut down
control keeps track of the period of user inactivity for each
user, and shuts down the application after a specified period
of inactivity. You can easily set a time of inactivity to shut
down your application, and a time of reactivation to re-enable
it after users come back to the office. Click on the image to
get Active Shutdown form. A: As requested, here's an answer
that demonstrates the form from Jean-Paul's answer. (Note
that you will need to first install the Excel Workbook that the
form is designed for from the following link.) The
spreadsheet: And the form: The code: Option Compare
Database Option Explicit Public Const
acActiveUserAccessCode = "ActiveUserAccessCode"
acInactiveUserAccessCode = "InactiveUserAccessCode"
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acUserAutoLockCode = "UserAutoLockCode"
acAutoShutdownCode = "AutoShutdownCode" acUnlockCode
= "UnlockCode" acLockCode = "LockCode" Option Compare
Database Option Explicit Private Sub btnShutdown_Click()
Dim iAutoLockCode As String Dim UserAutoLockCode As
String For Each iControlCode In
ActiveWorkbook.Forms.ListBox1 If iControlCode =
acAutoShutdownCode Then If IsNumeric(UserAutoLockCode)
Then iAutoLockCode = UserAutoLockCode Else MsgBox
"Auto Shutdown was turned off because an incorrect
username or password was entered.", vbInformation, "Error"
Exit Sub End If ElseIf iControlCode = acUnlockCode Then
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Sample Code Option Compare Database Option Explicit
Option Strict Dim dbEngine Dim dbConnect Dim dbSource
'Shows the form to be used to log the user inactivity Private
Sub Form_Initialize() 'Set the form to be hidden Me.Visible =
False 'Set the form name, which is the name of the dbEngine
form Me.Caption = "Inactive Shut Down Control" 'Set the
dbEngine form and the connection string Set dbEngine =
dbEngine_Form.AccessEngine dbEngine.ConnectionString =
dbConnectionString Set dbConnect =
dbEngine.OpenConnection End Sub Private Sub
Form_Activate() 'Set the date and the time of the next
application start Me.MinimumDateTime = Now
Me.MaximumDateTime = Now + 1 'Enable the timer



Me.Timer1.Enabled = True 'Set the form open Me.Visible =
True 'Show the form for 10 seconds Me.Timer1.Interval = 10
'Close the form when the timer ends Me.Timer1.OnTime =
[Form_Timer1_Timer] End Sub Private Sub
Form_Timer1_Timer() 'Unhide the form Me.Visible = True
'Show the form Me.Caption = "Your last activity was:" & Now
'This ends the timer Me.Timer1.Stop End Sub Private Sub
Form_Close() 'Save the date and the time of the next
application start Me.MinimumDateTime = Now
Me.MaximumDateTime = Now + 1 'Save the form record to
the database dbSource.Save 'Close the form Me.Close End
Sub 'The timer Private Declare Function OpenProcess _ Lib
"kernel32.dll" (ByVal dwDesiredAccess As Long, _
2edc1e01e8
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The form can count periods of user inactivity. A dialog box is
displayed when the limit is reached. If you hit OK or Cancel,
the form shows a warning message, and the program shuts
down. To control the time allowed between power-ups of the
application, you can use the OnTimer and
OnTimerNoShutdown events. To add another set of numbers,
use the OnTimerNoShutdown event. Features: Active or
inactive Alert box on notification of inactivity Displays a
warning message Uses Timer or Time period Specifies time
before program shuts down Time to count specified by user
Shows zero counts Uses TimerNoShutdown events Uses
timer Works on Windows 2000 or newer USES None How to
Use This Sample ----------------------- 1. To use this sample, you
have to add it to your project. To add a form to a project,
choose Form File New Access Project. In the project name
box, type a name. In the location box, type the path and name
of the form. In the Access Options dialog box, make sure that
the form is listed as a Class module. Make sure that the form
is listed as a startup object. 2. To open the form in your
application, you must set the application to open
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What's New in the Inactive Shut Down Control For MS Access?

Inactive Shut Down Control is a hidden MS Access form that
can be opened in your application to keep track of periods of
user inactivity. A warning message will appear and the
application shuts down when the period of inactivity exceeds
a specified limit. It is easy to use, just import a form into your
application, set the period of inactivity before shut down, and
open the form in hidden mode from your application startup
procedure. Usage: To import the control: In the Access VBA
Editor go to the Imports > References menu Select the Menu
> Tools > References menu Select the Insert item Select the
dialog that displays. Select the Component from the
Components list Select the Import form dialog Select the
File(s) Select the form you want to import, the Inactive Shut
Down Control. Select OK To use the control: In the Access
VBA Editor go to the Imports > References menu Select the
Menu > Tools > References menu Select the Insert item
Select the dialog that displays. Select the Control from the
Controls list Select the Inactive Shut Down Control Select OK
To create your own form: Select the Menu > Forms > New
Form menu In the dialog that displays, select the New
control item. In the dialog that displays, set the control
properties: Control Type: Inactive Shut Down Control Display
Name: My Control In the dialog that displays, set the control
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properties: Run this form on open: Yes Fields: 1 From: New
controls To: Shut down the application Format property: Yes,
Format property: No Control Type: Dialog Box Control Type:
Custom Label Select OK (Advanced) Debugging this form and
its code: To run the code of this form or its code in design
view, select the form (in the VBA code editor window) and
press F5. To run the code of this form or its code in debug
mode, press F9 after selecting the form in the VBA code
editor window.   Entering Control Source:           Exporting
Control Source:           NOTE: The Inactive Shut Down
Control Form that you have created and imported is created
to use the.rsx file that is created by the import control
operation.  



System Requirements For Inactive Shut Down Control For MS Access:

Windows® 7, Windows® 8, Windows® 8.1, Windows® 10
Mac OS X 10.10 or newer iPad® running iOS 8.4 or newer,
iPod touch running iOS 8.4 or newer, and iPhone running iOS
8.4 or newer Nvidia® GeForce GT 730 or higher AMD®
Radeon™ HD 7290 or higher 2 GB RAM Android 2.3 or
higher Installation Instructions: Download and Install and
run the game on your device
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